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Rornancing the Stone
By Hunter Drohoiolvska'Philp
Agll15, m09 ll:40 am.
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iledication in the

fiont ofJohn Saladino's book,
Villo, she actually gets to live
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in the vila itsef. This is the
!'illa ili If,mma thatMr.
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Sahdino bought anil
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renovated in the hills ofSanta

ImtbopLD

Barbara, a place of such

ffismlrEES

paradisiacal apPea.l that I am

SaEYikffin

williug to askMr. Saladino
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villa
I baven't iliscussed this with my husbanil, but once he sees photographs of the
of
tLe
viars
offering
nesded among olive tres, with a reflecting pool and terrace
is
Pacific Ocan, he coukl hardly objct Ia fad, he'll want to Iive therg too' There

lslto? N{fir

plenty of room. The place has five bedrooms, spaeious grounils and al agave
dalr on enil' In tny case,

terrace. We might not rutr into Mr. Saladino or Betty for

Th. Unshln. BoYe

&ey ilon't minil entertaining. The book includes their own enticing recipeslobeter carpaccio wi& shaved fennel salad!-bu! while the'y are prepared for

to
companS things must eventually get awtward. What Suest would eYer \'Ymt
leave?

stone
The villa became something of an obeession for Saladino, who first saw the
ruin in r9a5; acquireil it in 2ool, and then spent four ymrs rebuililing it anil
restoring

tle

gardens.
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who has desi5ned a number
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A very sPeclal Elecllon

gnndhouses,Salailinoailmits,'ltwasotreofthemostall-encompassingprojectsl
have evm unilertaken.' Lite a-ny artist pleased with his work, hewanb it u be seen'
In the bookk sections on architecture, interiors, lantlscape and entertaining,
Salailino shares his own prtrcess of discovery and resolution, anil includes his

relderings of architectural plars

ol hrnslueent vellun' Some

of the gorgeous

photographs are infrareil, which ledls them a mmdy, spechalqmlity' Indeed,
trdllc is a puhlication of such heft ad glory that it desewes the exhausted ailjective
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'lavish."
AnAmedcrn of ltalhtr herit4e, Salrilino mys he rras visceraly enthralkl bythe
tzli-centurv Italian-stvle sbne rmlb aarl dle nros- He liked tLe villa's mi* of
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grandeur and modsty. He decided to

rsprct

add elements of 2rct-centuy comfort

and tecbnolosl For the landscaping he lmked to the elassically composed

paintings of Poussin and Claude Iprrain. Soon, however, he recognized that

'[e]

very time you reach for a drean, reality can drag you back." Still, he clearly relished
the challenge.
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originally built by Wallace Fms! an architect who had spsnt part of the 192os in
Italy, the villa was

a

wreck by the time Saladino

boqht it

He writes a compelling

account of closing cracked walls, finding r4,ooo antique tiles for the roof and

threading electrical conduits thronEh the lmd-bearing stone mlls (three feet thick
at the base and nanowing at the top). It tmk six men an entire year to sandblast

t$lr4t%

Bn

through the peach and coral colors deecrating thow exquisitely exposed walls,
which are the mul of the villa. Salailino's design decisions nsr'er compete or
rlisuact from their soothing presence.
The

room fature *posed

beams,

orved dark wmd furnishings, warm

velvet or

crisp linm upholstery, muted patterned arpets aad vases overflowing with white
ross md sage. A C) Twombly painting halgs in the living room. Even the dining
room chanilelier is spare and \T ical Only in Saladino's

om bedroom did

he give in

to what he calls 'my most extravagent theatriml inclinatiom." That mn happen

if

you have a Napoleonicbed.

Stay up-todate

(Sighl) Each ofthe three upstairs bedrooms is soothing, quie! and light Since

I

still haye Dot met Saladino or Betty, I mEt b€ mntent with the Primavera
Hmm. The tiny former servantt quarters has a rough, angled ceiling with a
a

shelf overflowing with book to be

rad.

Books like

Evdywednesday
I- PrintEdition
The New York Obswb Print editio
befde it hits newsstands.

T lle{,s

Monday ttTough ftidaY
Politics, Meda, and Real Estate stories.
plus 6line-exclusive Green nrys and Nes
York sports analysis.
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lrloday ttroush Fr idav
Movies, TV, B@ks, and Theater nils and
reviews, NYC restaurant and bar recs, and
Fashion advice and industry cryeEge.

Wa. i{ake rmm, Betty.
This ortide
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Observer.com Newsletters!

Betty's bedrmm is cozier, and Saladino thoughtfully installed ortra heating units
under the bathroom floor so that her antique marble bathtub will never be old'

skylight ald, as important,
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